
Ordinary General Meeting 10 February 2024



AGENDA 

• Open Meeting, recorded for minute taking 

• Welcome and apologies

• Previous meeting minutes

• Updates from previous meeting

• Membership

• Finance

• Reports

• Other business – need for a long term strategy for paper subdivision

• New business

• 2024 meeting dates 



Apologies 

From Peter and Sandy Chappelow:

We arrived in the Cove by yacht in 2001, anchored, and owner-built a house in 
this boatie paradise. We became heavily involved in community activities, a 
highlight being founding members of the tennis court project in 2008 and the 
lowlights being the fight with Great Lakes Council on the closure of the library 
and poultry farm development.

We leave the Cove reluctantly and wish everyone all the best in this great 
community.



Minutes from 
previous 

meeting -
amendment

Last Page D Simovic proposal for non-urban subcommittee –
additional minutes added on last page (red font):

D.S. advised he proposed the formation of a subcommittee to look at 
the long-term picture for NAC. He wants an officer of the Council to 
work with the NAC Community. He wants monies raised from this area 
to be allocated purely for use in this area. 

B.R. requested D.S. write a comprehensive submission to be placed 
before the NACCAi Committee for review and consideration before the 
next OGM. 

J.R. stated she believed there was a fifth option of Council buying back 
the land and maybe converting it to a nature reserve to tie in with the 
Karuah nature reserve and the Bulga Creek Biodiversity area. Comment 
from the floor that she bought in NAC due to the uniqueness of the 
surrounding environment. 

J.K. then asked the meeting who bought here for the same reasons. A 
show of hands indicated agreement with this statement. 

B.R. then closed further discussion by D.S. at this time, due to the need 
to close the meeting.

Motion to approve amended minutes required



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES

Asbestos dumping – another one at Somerset Ave intersection with 
Dingadee Crescent

• Reported to Alathan and asked that they arrange for removal

• No action so far, Alathan reminded this week and advised they will 
get back to me shortly. If no action soon will report to the EPA.



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES 
(continued)

Unlawful developments

1. Discussed with Paul de Szell last week

2. Legal advice on wire mesh fences – maybe in another week

3. Changes to MCC compliance team structure effective 12/2
David Battese taking over development compliance from Adam 
Matlawski



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES 
(continued)



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES 
(continued)

4 hectare block on Gladstone Crescent next to Bulga Creek cleared five 
months ago. 

Reported to Environment Dept and EPA. Now being investigated.



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES 
(continued)

Burnouts

Police regular patrols.

Have approached Robert Scott, MCC Director 
Infrastructure and Engineering Services
• I can appreciate the way residents feel about this situation. It's not 

acceptable. I find it frustrating when people use the road reserve 
carelessly and almost maliciously without any level of decency toward 
others. 

• The site would be attractive for this sort of behaviour as it has great 
access, and they can easily station lookouts on each approach to give 
them enough time to break it up and leave before police arrive. It’s 
nearly impossible to physically catch or stop them. 

• I have heard of some areas using a course angular stone in a bitumen 
reseal to deter hoons. The stones have to be coarse enough to quickly 
shred/rip tyres without damaging anyone driving normally. I’ve also 
heard of rumble strips similar to those on the highway at Heatherbrae 
as another deterrent. We could also look to install some raised 
pavement markers in the intersection. I’d imagine spinning tyres 
wouldn’t like them very much.

• I can’t make any promises, but we’ll see what we can do.



COMPLIANCE 
ISSUES 
(continued)



Combined 
community 
groups 

- Residents information pack 
completed.

- Hard copies being distributed to new 
residents in last 12 months, and for all 
future new residents

- Soft copy on website

- Next project is to develop long term 
plan for community precinct, 
including Yallarwah Park, parking 
arrangements and information 
signage

- MCC involvement and sign-off

- Next meeting 22 February



Parks and 
reserves

Yallarwah Park

- Working bee Saturday 25 November to spread soil and fertiliser. 
Coffee and cake for participants at Coffee in the Cove afterwards.

- Leaving about $1,845 for interpretation signage – flora, fauna, 
heritage

- Grant application lodged for shade structures for exercise 
equipment – no response yet



Parks and 
reserves



Parks and 
reserves

Heros Beach

Copies of current and proposed to be handed out

Motion to approve revised terms of reference



Bushfire 
preparedness
information 
booklet

- Awareness booklet completed, printed by 
MCC and distributed to all residences, 
placed on website

- Emphasis on personal responsibility and 
developing own bushfire plan – now rather 
than when its too late

- Considered another bushfire preparation 
workshop  for January, decided against.

- Recognise and thank subcommittee 
members - Liz Hensley, Darrall Thompson, 
Nola Wosman



Outstanding actions moved to future meetings:

- K Griffin arts trail proposal

- D Simovic non-urban subcommittee 



Membership

Paid to:

June 2023 June 2024 June 2025 June 2026 June 2027

10 91 2 1 2

November 2023 

February 2024 

Paid to:

June 2023 June 2024 June 2025 June 2026 June 2027

4 102 3 1 3



Finance report

Motion to approve required



REPORTS



Fame Cove - written report in agenda

Aquaculture - written report in agenda

Roads and drainage - verbal report

Website - verbal report

Heros Beach – verbal report



Boats on reserves

- MCC planning to take action to have boats left on 
reserves removed (regarded as illegal dumping)

- planned enforcement program 

- no MCC policy for boats on reserves



Boats on reserves



Other business

1. Developing a long term strategy for the NAC 
and Carrington paper subdivisions

2. Cove Initiative (D Simovic) – proposal for 
Sustainability Research Centre for NAC



Other business

Developing a long term 
strategy for the NAC and 
Carrington paper 
subdivisions

Walter Burley Griffin design for
Land Limited’s
“Port Stephens City”.
Approved by Stroud Council
May 1918



Other business



Other business

North Arm Cove paper 
subdivision
- 740 hectares 
- 3,500 lots
- of which 1,000 owned by MCC

Carrington 
paper subdivision
- 90 hectares
- 65 lots
- mostly owned by Walker 
Corporation 



Other business

Zoning and MCC ownership
MCC bonus rates $1.1m pa



Other business

Walker Corporation
- 400 hectares
- 100 lots
- future land bank



Other business

Alathan owned private roads



Other business

• MCC new LEP will rezone non-urban land to 
environmental management or environmental 
conservation

• Building entitlement 10 hectares or 20 hectares
• Completed in 2025
• Rezoning won’t stop or change what’s happening 

now – unlawful development and environmental 
destruction will continue

• Complex planning and ownership mess, nightmare 
for many non-urban owners

• Long term strategy needed –developed by team 
led by NSW government, with MCC, WC, Alathan, 
NACCAi, NACRPA 



Other business

- Positive preliminary discussions with 
Paul De Szell, Kate Washington about 
need for long term plan
- Potential conservation land
1,100 hectares
- next step is to lodge request for NSW 
Government to start long term plan 
process



Other business • Other items to discuss



2024 meetings

11 May

10 August (includes AGM)

9 November



Other business
2. Dejan Simovic – proposal for Sustainability Research Centre 
(SRCe)  for NAC to develop masterplan for NAC

- create masterplan for a Living Lab to ensure NAC developed in a 
sustainable way
- content to be subject to community defined scope based on 
industry and research partners expertise
- based on circular economy principles
- SRCe to be in charge of planning, development and governance
- operated through democratic process known as “citizens 
jury/assembly”
- seeking funding to start developing masterplan
- long term financed by value capture
- looking for landowners to support proposal
- for more information: 



Other business



Other business
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